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Contract Advert! asm en ta taken at pro ot
tkraately low rates.

Ten lines solid Nonpareil type make one aqnara.

NEW advertisements!

Hew Music Books.
"DTTVIlrTCMSlM ) By Hargaret PaarmalaAIlXixLljO Oigood, TranaJationa y Lonlaa
T. Cragln. Emphatically a HOUSBBOLU collec
tion, containing lallablei. nnrterr tonra, kinder-
garten tonga, and everything or the kind that ma-
gical mother, alatera A fTT aU the children ao
dearly love, compUoOXVLX JJ from the beet A met
lean and foreign aoorcea. and In many caeea havloe
both foreln and Kngltab worda. The tonga have
simple accompaniments, itnymes aodTunea baa
received moat tattering notices, andrnTT VT'nQ
bids fair to be a universal favorite, JL U II IjO,
Now 8nbacrlbe for the HUBIOaX BitCORD. Try

$1 for o months.

KHERSON'S rOUABTXTS AND CHOHU8K8
FOB atALB VOIUR8. (60c, or 8 per desen.) A
capital collection or piecea. jaat maae, ;ana wen
fitted by their moderate compaaa and eaay arrange-
ment, aa well aa by their solid merit and great vari-
ety, for clnba and quartets that are ao rapidly in -

creasing. The boo la compact and may raally be
carried In the pocket.

BKETHOVKN. Biographical Bomanre ly Rati.
$1.60.

ALBUM OF SONGS. (19.(0 ) By Vohert Praor.
Anthorlned edition of one hundred of the vtiy ben
of German Songa ever leaned.

In Puna A new 8unday School Song Book.
Any book mailed, poat free, for retail price.

Oliver Ditson & Co.,
BOSTON.

CHAS. H. DITSON & CO, T. E. DITSON A OO.
843 Broadway, N, Y. I C33 C hestnut aL, Phil.
Ian 98 dw tf Wed Sat

Straw. Straw. Straw.
J3ICB STRAW, A GOOD FORAGE T FEED

Horses, Mules and Cows, for sale at my Barn Yard,

near Little Bridge, right In the edge of the city.

Pat up In good neat Bales, at 8 cents per hun

dred, or 35 cents for a cart load, 50 cents for a dray

load, or $1 for a two horae wagon load.

The Straw la bright and dty.

Respectfully,

JanSOSt J. F. GARRELI..

Potatoes, Potatoes.
BARRELS SEED POTATOES,3QQ

EARLY ROSE,

PEERLESS,
GOODRICH.

In Large Flour Barrel Bound Doops.

For sale by

JanSOtf KERCHNBR A CALDBK BROS.

Salt Salt. Salt.
a

5000 8ACKS FULL WEIGHT (200 pounds)

Stripped
Liverpool

Salt,
For aalc by

JanSOtf KERCHNBR CALDEK BROS.

Hats ! Hats 1

Umbrellas !

rpRY THE IMPERIAL GLOSS ! Just the thing
X to give a Beautiful Lustre m yonr old or new

Silk Hat. Price 88 centa per bottle.
HARHlbON ALLEN,

JanSOtf Hatters.

Still Receiving.

Brown 1k Roddick
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A HANDSOMEWEline Of SCOTCH PLAID GOODS, which we

offer at 18J c per yard.

Handkerchiefs.
ARB NOW PREPARED TO SHOW TBEWE Line of HANDKERCHIEFS ever

shown lo this city Embroidered, Hemed, Bem-atttcne- d,

Col' Border, ate., soluble for Holiday
Presents. dec 4 tf

Notice.
PFLICATION WILL BE MADE TO THE

L
General Assembly, at lta approaching aeasion, for

a charter for the Wilmington Market Company.

de 14 30t

STIRRING. 17

Carts In constant repairs.;
Carriages and Buggies for aale.
Drays made strong and line.
Timber Wagons made to order.
Horseshoeing a specialty,

jan 16 tf MoDOUGALL WILLIAMSON.

We Can Furnish
YOUIWITH A NOBBY TUBNOUT CAT ANY

you want a Horae or a Male we can
nil your Order in a satisfactory manner, as we keep
them on band for aale or exchange.

J. W. BOUTHEBLAND A CO..
jan 16 tf OppoalU the Theatre.

A LARGE STOCK OF

Sash. Doors, Blinds,
:and

ALL KINDS OF MILL WORK,
LUMBER, LATHS, Ac,

FOR SALE VERY CHEAP. .

AT

ALTAFFER, PRICE Co.,

Factory: Omen:
Foot of Walnut at. Nutt, near Red Cross st.
jan ltf

A Little Money
--

yiLL GO A LONG WAY AT OUR STORE.

Bring the monev and buy cheap. Some lots we

will dose out at great sacriiee.

We will offer some

Big Bargains
In odd Suits and odd PantafTfie'nSit tea days.

Give me a call If you want to bofClothing at less

than New York Wholesale prices.
A. DAVID.

janUtf "The Clothier

NEWSPAPERS, SUITABLEOLD for Wrappina and other Durpoee
Can bo hod at tb STAR pNY QUANTITY

a vn. 11. i.itAit
n HLirillKM WAlLT EXCEPT KUN flAY

rw, (by nxU) poaug PM, rs. . .1... 4 II
month - SU

To City Snbeanotarv ootnroroa in ay pert ol Um
jroti;

Sutered at tho Port Omoe at Wttnoingtoa, N. a.u eooa en mauec.j

A great storm ia New York, f raio and
sleet, prostrated telegraph line Id all di
rections; business was seriontly interfered
with, and travel impeded. Sotbern,
the actor, ia dead. Lima, the Capital
of Peru, was occupied by the Chilians,
after an engagement in which the Peru
vian army was totally defeated. The
Pennsylvania Legislature again ballotled
for U. 5. Seoaior without result.
Bill to place Geo. Grant on the retired list
of the army was reported in the Benate and
or Jered priuied- - The LIouss ccmmit- -
iee oq elections declare that Yeates is en-

titled to tbe neat aa member from the First
N .rib Carolina Cuogressiooal District.

The Indian appropriation bill passed
tbe House, and the Senate bill to place
Geo. Ord oa the retired lUt with tbe pay
sod rank of major genera!- - Germany
rccuuimuods tbe Power to accept Tui key's
rpoaa fur a fresh conference on the

Greek quesuuu. Uaioe had an earih- -

quike anock yesterday . Gambeila
wa rc)C.d President of the French
'Jaiubr of Deputic. A hotel at Aa--
bo.y Park. N. J. b!uu down by a gale
yesterday afternoon; the wiod waa blowing
30 miles au hour; entire southern coast of
Ne Jersey was swept by a terrible gale
ye.ierdiy ; great dam to properly is re-

amed. Alley biulhe:3, of OliTe

liixucb. Miss., bare made au aseiumeot;
hoiiiiics A soldier was
Juliet uy a gambler at Los Angel a, and
li.tu eaaped. Tbe Military Affairs

uuiuiuiee ot tbe Senate repined favor a-- .

iny .. ibe bi'l lo grant ceilaia laud at
K ..ncsa tlouroe tor the erection of a bote).

Ncv ork maikcts: Money 56 per
ceui ,e niou dull at 11 13 1612
s .tiiLciu Uour dull and drooping at $1 75

ti 75; balopnd a tbade atrouger and
c (Jded etcady;curn dull aud a shade lower,
uuradtd 5456c; saints turpentine firm
at 4?i cents; rosin dull at $1 75! 82,.

Staple cotton and woolen goods in
New York are Bluggish. Foreign
goods quiet.

Lr. Jorgenson, M. C. from Vir-

ginia, and a Republican, says Mahone
will uot act witb his party he be-

lieves, and as for himself be is op
poaed utterly to selling out to Ma-Lioue- 'd

set.

The Boston Herald, Independent
Republican, referring lo Cornell's
criminal nonsense says:

"Afier this, if Gov. Cornell is right, it
vw.il be proper to refer to George VVasb-ijio- u

as 'Mccnd in war, second to peace
ai.u teccrtd m the bears of bis country

.ui-n.- '"

Sen a lor Ealoo, of Connecticut, is

ehainuau of the committee on For-

eign Relations. He is said lo lake
thr most ultra position in regard lo
ihe DeLeaaeps canal project, aud

ssys ho favors the direct interference
of the United States lo prevent its
construction by any foreign power or
lorcign citizens.

Mr. I). Worlhiogtoo, ohairman of
the House branch of tbe committee
upon appointment of magistrates,
calls upon the counties through the

h
Nevet-Observ- er lo present

lists by Febinary 1 7 lb. By this we

j'nigi the Legislature will feel bound
to ii for sixty days. We are glad

ahe law does not say one hundred
and fifty.

The report is that Attorney Gen-er- al

Devens will be appointed Judge
Advocate, vice General Drum to be

retired. This will make Devens a
Brigadier General of the army with
a Judicial position. Tbe pay is
large. Thus far Key, Thompson
and McCreary, three of Hayes's
Fraudulent Cabinet, have been pro-

vided for.

Ex-Presi- dent Davis will publish
his long talked of work io the Spring.
It will cost $10, and Appleton will

be tbe publisher. Its title is said to
be "The Rise and Fall of the Con-

federate Government." But few
Southerners will invest, as they have
a pretty correct understanding of
the "Fall," and the moat of them are
short of cash.

The following Senators have been

elected : Republicans, John F. Mil-

ler, California ; Gen Joseph R. Haw-le- y,

Connecticut ; Geo. Benjamin
Harrison, Indiana; Eugene Hale,
Maine ; Dawes, Massachusetts ;

O. D. Conger, Michigan ; Mo- -

Millao, Minnesota ; John Sherman,
Ohio ; Gen. Barnside, Rhode Island ;

Edmunds, Vermont ; Philetus
Sawyer,Wisconsin. Democrat, Thos.
F. Bayard, Delaware ; Jones,
Florida ; J. Z. George, Mississippi ;

CockrslJ, Missouri J. G. Fair,
Nevada ; Geo. Mabone, politics un-

known, Virginia ; A. P. Gorman,
Maryland.

TV

WILMINGTON,
of Commissioners to compromise
'with Thomas late sheriff
of Jones county, passed its second
and third readings.

House bill 2S6, to amend section'2,
chapter 192, laws of 1879, relating
to the punishment of a defaulting
constable or tax collector, passed its
second and third readings.

Spirits Turpentine
: Mr. J. F. Davidson, contractor,

has sued the Second Presbyterian church,
tjnariotte, ror ai.wo due lor work, &c.

The Goldsboro Messenger says
Mr. Joseph Ingram, of Johnston county,
was seriously injured by being thrown
from a wagon by a runaway horBe.

xtaieign star: tie it remem
bered tbat hereafter a bushel of cotton
seed is not a bushel of cotton seed unless it
weighs 80 pounds. Thai's what the House
of Representatives say, by a unanimous
vote. It is to be hoped tbat the Legis-
lature now in session will turn a deaf ear
to the numerous petitions that will be pre
sented to it for the formation or new
counties in the State. Tbe mania for these
new counties is alarmingly on the increase.

The movers for a new county
around Henderson propose to call it Vance
instead of Gilliam. The people of Gran-
ville held a large meeting at Oxford to pro
test against tbe dismemberment or Gran-
ville. The lorchligJit says: Col. J. 8.
Amis, Capt. Wm. Biees. B. H. Cozart.
Eppy Grissom, J. A. Waller, H. G. Cooper,
A. U. A. Williams and Capt. J. G. Lock- -

hart were elected as a committee to go to
Raleigh and protest against a dismember
ment of Granville county.

Oxford Torchlight-- . The Bank
is certainly to be established. The list has
been opened with flO.000 sabscriDtion.

Houses are in demand both dwelling
and store bouses and yet . we see new
buildings beinz constantly erected. This
speaks well for tbe future of our town.
Several gentlemen are prospecting and
anxious to secure a store and dwelling.

--Mrs. Sallie Hicks, wife of Capt. Thos.
Wyatt Pool, died at her residence at 11
o'clock on Sunday morning.

Rockingham Spirit: The body
of Jtmes Haddock, the young man referred
to by us last week as missing and probably
drowned, was found in Pee Dee Factory
pond last Sunday. His gun was found
some distance from his body and in water
not over four or five feet deep. He pro
bably broke through the ice here, and in
endeavoring to reach tbe nearest point of
land to him, got into deep water. He had
stripped himself of both bis overcoat and
dress coat, doing this, probably the better
to enable him to swim ashore if bo should
get in deep water.

Charlotte Observer'. A ligh- t-
hearted necro, named Jim French wsb
dancing a jig and kissing bis bands at some
women near the road, from the top ol a
freight train leaving SaliBbuay Tuesday
evening, wben the covered bridge struck
him- - He fell between tbe cars, and tbe
wheels : ihe caboose crushed his arm and
shoulder bo badly that his death it feared.

- Four engineers, two firemen, two
tram hands, one mail agent, five passen-
gers and one car coupler, compose the list
of killed on tbe railroads leading into
Charlotte within a month. Another vic-

tim now lies at Salisbury expected to die.
Some of the railroad men express them-
selves a little weakened in their business.

2odBboro Messenger: Mr. Eve
rett Herring, of Kenansville township,
Duplin county, last week killed two pigs
that weighed 1085 pounds net. Mr. W. B.
Middleton, in the same neighborhood,
killed one weighing 550 pounds net.
A correspondent writing us from the Mingo
section, Sampson county, urges the Legis
lature to form a new county out of a part
of Sampson, Johnston, Wayne, Cumber
land and Harnett. Judge McKoy is
holding tbe special term of Superior Court
for Sampson county. fo Bradly baa
been arrested' on a charge of attempted
rape upon a lady on the south side of the
Neuse. A preliminary trial was to have
taken place before Justice D. E. Stevens
yesterday.

Raleigh Visitor : Dr. T. H.
Pritchard, President of Wake Forest Col
lege, was in tbe city to-da- y. He says the
college is lu ap flourishing condition, there
being 173 students registered ror matricula
tion. Mrs. Elizabeth Felton, of this
city, one offhe most aged and highly
ealeemed ladies, fell on Thursday night
last and broke ber thigh. The Supreme
Court has been engaged since last Monday
in bearing transcript and argument in the
case of Lockhardt vs. John J. Bell, from
Northampton county. There are seve
ral propositions to cut off portions ol wake
for the formation of new counties. We
find that there is much diversity of opinion
upon the subject among our country
friends, but tbe sentiment In the ctiy of
Raleigh is strongly adverse to having the
county dismembered.

New Berne Nut JSheli: Plenty
of oysters in the market yesterday, prices
ranging from forty to sixty cents per bushel.

--Two hundred and sixty Dales oi pine
straw are being taken from the railroad
wharf and placed on the schooner Sallie
Evans, and will be taken North to be man
ufactured into mattresses, sc. l tie straw
was gathered bv Mr. Charles Mallett, at
Riverdale.who has now four hundred bales
more ready for shipment. The burn-
ing of the Old Dominion Steamship Com-
pany's warehouse in Norfolk has, we un-

derstand, entailed considerable loss to seve
ral of our merchants who had goous en
route for this place without insurance tbat
were lost in the fire. A colored wo-

man lefl her small child alone in ber house
and a few minutes thereafter was recalled
home by tbe cries of tbe child, when she
found that the little one's doming naa
caught fire from tbe burning wood in tbe
fire place. ro aua to tne caiamuy me
child had jumped on the bed, the fire from
her clothing having ignited the bed cloth-
ing. Tbe mother by strenuous exertions
quenched tbe fire, but tbe child has since
died from the wounds received.

Raleigh News-Observ- er. Mr.
Thomas Biggs is preparing a plan for the
new court house. The design is to add
wings of 20 feet each to the sides, thus
giving a total frontage of about 75 feet.
The front is to be brought out in a line
with the postofflce. Probably another story
will be added, with a belfry in front.
Mr. Henry Gorman, one of our oldest citi-

zens, died yesterday morning. He was
aged about 75 years, and bad been very
sick for several months. . A corres-
pondent writes: The project of forming a
new county to be called Durham is being
discussed in several State papers. The
people of Granville have something to say
of it. But a few years ago a slice was taken
from Granville and given to Franklin.
Then, daring the session ot the last Legis-

lature, we came near losing a good slice
from the northern part to be given to tbe
couoty of Gilliam," Witb Henderson as the
county seat. Now it is proposed to take

Conner Prohibition Soeleif.
A number of citizens met io the City

Hall last night to organize a eociety for tbe
furtherance of a prohibitory liquor law for
North Carolina.

The meelicg was called to order by Mr.
B. G. Worth as temporary Chairman, Mr.
John McLaurin acting as Secret aiy.

On motion of Mr. Alex. Spruut, the
chairman was requested to appoint a com-

mittee of five to nominate permanent
officers for the eociety. The following
gentlemen were chosen : Col. Roger Moore,
Meesrs. David Cash well and C. H. Robin
son, and Drs. H. S. Norcum and W. W.
Harriss.

During the absence of the committee
Gen. S. H. Manning was called for and
addressed tbe meeting.

Tbe committee on permanent organizt--
tion reported the following, who were
unanimously elected:

President B. G. Worth.
Vice Presidents 3. H. Manning acd H.

S. Norcum.
Recording Secretary John McLaurio.
Corresponding Secretary E. R- - Brink.
Treasurer Oscar Pearsall.
The committee also nominated aa an Ex

ecutive Committee: Messrs. B. F. Mitchell,
John H. Hanbjr, S. Bebrends, John D.
Taylor and W. D. Mahn, who with tbe sub
stitution of Col. Roger Moore for Mr. B.
F. Mitchell, excused, were unanimously
elected.

The meeting having concluded the busl
cesfor whichjit was called, then, on mo
tion, adjourned.

Xiao Baby Contest.
Tbe following is the state of the polls at

the close of the entertainment of the Gists
Blowers last evening : Carrie B. Harris
155, Daisy Newbury 145, Louise S. King
78, Susie Parsley 52, Lizzie Robinson 47,
Mary B. Worth 32, Meta Le Grand 27,
Lucille Murchison 26. L. May Northrop 22,
R. M. Grant 18, Annie Bowden 14, E. G.
Parmelee 13; and 110 others having from
one to twelve votes each. The polls close
this evening, at 9 o'clock, at the last enter
tainment, when the present will be awarded,
At the exhibition this afternoon every vis
itor receives a specimen of glass wotk.
The exhibitors go hence to Charleston,
South Carolina.

A pocket full of money amounts to little
when health is gone. To enjoy life, a
good appetite, sound digestion and elastic
limbs, take l ull's Fills. Then, if you are
poor, you will be happy; if rich, you can
enjoy your money. They dispel low spi-
rits acd give buoyancy to mind and body.

FIRST ROUND OF QUABTBBLY2KB2TING8
for the Wilmington District of the Methodist K.
Church, Sonth : 4

Elizabeth, at Elizabeth town Jan'y 2t S3
Wilmington, at Fifth Street Jan'y 89 80
Wilmington, ac jrront street ireD. o
8mithv01e Feb. 8 9
Whiteville, at Whiteville Feb. 1813
Waccamaw Mission, at Betheada Feb. 1616
Brunswick, at Bethel Feb. 1980
Topsail, at Wealeyan hapel Feb. 3887
Onslow, at Tabernacle M'ch 5 0
Clinton, at Andrew Chapel M'ch 1818
CokesBury, at Hall's M'ch 1980

VThe District Stewards meeting wlU be held
as iu oxiock a. m., on tno za or jreDraary, in Wil-
mington, at the Parsonage of Front Street Choicb.
A fall attendance t eaired.

lu S. BURKHKAD.
Presiding Elder.

CITY ITEMS.
A RARE BARGAIN. A well established and

prosperous Weekly Newspaper, located in a thri-
ving, growing town on the line of a prominent
Railroad, Is offered for tale. Terms easy. For
terms ana particulars apply to ine editor or wis
paper.

FATHER IS GETTING WELL. My daughters
"How much better father is since he used HopSy, He is gettini well after his long Buffering

aMW an (aiAaaaiA 4 onlaaA ifiAnaaklA atw wan ano aniiviu a uAswcaaro uwvuai aaaiaAiaivt suiu wv mv bv
glad that he used yonr Bitters. A lady of Bodies-ie- r,

N. Y. Utlca Herald .

THIRTT YEARS' EXPERIENCE OF AN OLD
NURSE. Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrnp is the
prescription of one of the best Female Physicians
ana Morses in tne unuea states, ana naa oeen nsea
for thirty years with never-fallin- g safety

by millions of mothers and children from the
feeble Infant of one week old to the adult. It cor
rects acidity of the stomach, relieves wind colic, re-
gulates the oowels, and elves rest, health, and com-
fort to mother ana child We believe it the Best
and Surest Remedy in the World, In all eases of
DYSENTERY and DIARRHOEA IN CHILDREN,
whether it arises from teething or any other cause.
Full directions for usins; will accompany each bot-tl- e.

None Genuine unless the fac-sim- ile of CUR
TIS A PERKINS Is on the outaide wrapper. Sold
by all Medicine Dealers. 85 cents a bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Extra Long
TARGB SIZE RUBBER COATS,

MADE TO ORDER, just at hand.

MUNSON,

jan 8) It Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

Norwegian God Liver Oil,
JXTRACT MALT, MALTINE. YEGETINE.

A full line of Fine Clears.
For sale by

JAMES C. MUNDS, Druggiat,
JanlSS tf 85 North Front St.

9.000 BU8HELS rBJMB WHITE CORN

just In per Schooner "Hubbs," and now grinding

into the "Beat Bolted Meal in .the city."

PRESTON CUMMING A CO..
Millers and Grain Dealers,

Jan Si tf and Dealers in P aunts.

We Told You So.
SO IT IS--COLD. AT THE PRICESAND move right of, and our "Dave" needs

two "jianam." Heating and Cooking Stoves in
endless variety. Drive Pumps and an experienced
workman to put them down. Have you tried our
Metal tipped Wick? no trimmug needed,

ja 16 tf PARKER A TAYLOR.

Horses and Utiles.
JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE LOW,

16 MULES, sound and well broke.

4 Good FARM HORSES.

JanSlD&Wlw D. L. GORE.

L. S. L.
NEXT DRAWING OF THE

Louisiana State Lottery
PLACE FEBRUARY 8. CAPITALTAKES fao.000. Whole tickets, $8 Out Halves,

tl 00. Address Lock Box 878,
janl9tf Wilmington, N. C.

away from the Democratic voters of Gran-
ville our ark of safety, Dutchville, and give
it to Durham. This will never do. Gran-
ville asks for little and never receives even
the smallest crumb that falls from the table
of Democracy. AU we ask is to be iet alone.

THE GIT
NEW lOVUBTlSBKIRN rC

Mtoson Rubber coats.
J. C. Munds Cod liver oil, &c.

P. Cttmmino & Co. Corn, meal, Ac.
O. Ditson & Co. New music bosks.

Local Uot.
The storm signal was flying yes

terday.

Thunder and lightning Thurs-
day night.

Mr. Adam 6. Latta is on a visit
to his old home. 4

No cases for the Mayor's Court
yesterday morning.

It is expeoted to remove the
market carts to the new maiket next week.

Senator Scott, from New Han
over, has introduced a bill to abolish tbe
Criminal Court of this county.

A very fine likeness of the late
Bishop Atkinson appears in the last Frank
Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper.

About 2 o'clock yesterday morn
ing, and for some time afterwards, a severe
slorm of wind prevailed here.

A horse fell overboard from
the wharf foot of Princess street, yesterday
morning, and his owner bad some trouble
in getting him out.

Rev. J. J. Kelley, the Indian
preacher who has been holding forth to the
colored people in this city for thm past
week, draws large audiences to bar him.

The absence of ihe cottsjn mar
kets in our preBs dispatches is accounted
for by the storm prevailing at tbe North
yesterday, most of the telegraph lints being
prostrated north of Philadelphia.

General Joseph R. Hawley, late
President of the Centennial Commission,
and just elected Urn led States Senator
from Connecticut, wa commandant of this
post for a short time after it fell into the
bands of tbe Federal troops in 1865.

We learn that the officers, crew
and passengers of the steamer John Dawson
indulged in a grand rabbit hunt on Maulta-by- 's

Point, on Wednesday last, and report
has it that the expedition resulted in tbe
capture of one coon and the frightening of
one rabbit till il couldn't rest !

Oliver Hargett, colored, of Pen
der county, who was convicted ofjtarglary
at the late term of Duplin SuperiawCourt,
to which county the case had kwea re-

moved, and sentenced to be hanged on tbe
23d of this month (to day), has been re-

spited by tbe Governor. Hargett was in
jail in this city for a long time.

Tb 'Old Market Haae.
A few years hence people will be heard

speaking of "the old, unsightly structure
that used lo stand on Market street, be
tween Front and Water, and known as tbe
old market bouse," and even before it suc-

cumbed to the progressive ideas of our
1 f xr fotliAVii" it wa A annml fin

many an "eye-Bore- ," "a nuisance." etc. ;

yet, thirty-thr- ee years ago, wben it was
put there, there was great rejoicing among
the good people of Wilmington because, at
last, they bad secured the construction of
"what might be called a decent market,"
and for a long lime it was made a place of
great resort by old men and young, in the
summer months, where they would con-

gregate and read their papers, discuss the
news of tbe day, or otherwise amuse them
selves. Then they prided themselves on
having what they termed "tbe best market
south of the Potomac," and it was "such a
pleasant affair, you know." Well, such is
the way of the world.

We mentioned a year or . lo ago the
somewhat singular fact that there was a
lady in this city, over seventy years of age,
who had never seen tbe market house ia
question. The lady is an invalid, and has
not been down tbe street in nearly forty
years.

Vennoi'i Prediction ror Febrnar jr.
Thus far in January Vennor's weather

predictions have been verified witb remark-

able accuracy. For February the follow-
ing predictions are made: Tbe mild spell
with which January closes will probably
continue well into this monlb with the ex
ception of a day or two, up to the twelfth
of tbe month, with balmy, spring-lik-e

weather prevailing in many parts and snow
rapidly disappearing. A couple of days of
blustering weather, with rain or snow, will
be followed by snow storms and cold
weather throughout Canada and the United
Slates. This term will be followed about
the sixteenth of tbe month by storms of
wind, rain- - and snow, previous to the set
ting in of a colder term. With tbe begin-

ning ot the last week of the montb.brilliant,
mild, spring-lik-e weather will again appear,
melting the snow and rendering sleighing
impossible in some localities.

"Bote iherwooa."
Miss Belle Peterson, the author of seve-

ral prose and poetical works, is here can-

vassing for her latest book, "Rose Sher-

wood." We have not yet bad time to read
it, but it ia well spoken of by tbe press
elsewhere, and we are flad to see from her
list that Miss Peterson is meeting with good
success in ber canvass.

The Moo sailed from Liverpool on

tle 20th for this port.

A mtniatore Explosion.
Yesterday, about a quarter past 12

o'clock, persons in tbe neighborhood of
the wharf opposite Messrs. Hall & Pear-sail- 's

store were startled by a loud hissing
sound, which was followed by a shower
of hot steam, which caused a general stam
pede among tbos9 on the wharf in that par
ticular locality, as well as those on the
schrs. Julia Elisabeth and E. franci, which
were tied up there. It was soon discovered
tbat the cause of this unusual demobstra--
tion was an explosion on board of the
steamer William Nyce, which had just run
up alongside of the E. Franciit, the outer
schooner named above. The explosion
amounted to nothing more than the blow-

ing of a patch off the boiler, and slightly
injuring the fireman,-bu- t it would have
resulted much more seriously bad there
been any one close by, and at the same
time in direct line with the volume of scald
ing steam which was blown through the
aperture. Capt. Dickaey was standing just
to one side of the door of the engine room.
narrowly escaping the avalanche of steam,
while Capt. Ingram, of the British schoon
er Julia Elizabeth, was standing just outside
of the line of the scaldiBg vapor. Mr.
John Sweeney, the engineer, was in an
apartment adjoining the engine room, writ'
icg at the moment, and thus escaped a
scalding. Several persons on the vessels
were considerably spattered, but none
hurt. The damage to the boiler was slight.

Wnau a Noribern Alan Saya ot Vi.
Mr. A. W. Lawton, real estate agent of

Auburn, New York, who was here a few
weeks ago and made an inspection of the
old Clarendon Iron works buildings, writes
a letter to the Evening Auburnian, of the
above city, of which the followiog is an
extract :

"COllPABA.TITE KNTEBPRI8E. .

"Wben it is remembered that in most of
the northern sections the colored popula
tion is larger than tbe white, and that this
element ia as yet poor; one can understand
why tbe enterprise of a southern city ol
equal population to one north, does not
generally compare tavoraoiy. xet tney are
improving in these particulars, and the city
of Wilmington, North Carolina, as one
illustration, 'has within a short time estab
lished and is doing a profitable business in
three leading enterprises of the north
namely, a rice mill, tobacco factory and
cotton factory has just built a large city
market, selling to the highest bidder an old
rookery in its main street, from which, in
bygone days, slaves were regularly sold at
auction, and is now putting in tbe Holly
water system. All of these late advance
ments are in a city of only 17,000, and that
more than half colored. Where is there
the northern city doing much better ?

"hobthebh people wanted.
"It was continually impressed upon me

tbat they want the northern people to come
and settle among them. The idea has pre
vailed north that they did not want us to
ceme. This 1 am convinced is false, ine
northern peltifoeer or politician they have
no use for and who blames them ? They
want the stirring, enterprising-norther- n vim
that has been going to buildn&he west.'.'

Actor la ffar Times.
A Richmond correspondent of tbe Philas

delphia limes gives some interesting remi
niscenses under1he above heading. Among
others is the following, which will awaken
sad but pleasant recollections among the
pi aygoers of Wilmington:

"At the beginning of the struggle, and
before its wild range, long duration and
bloody character were realized, poor Harry
McCarthy, wJio died the other day, used
to excite immense applause, and be re
called again and again to sing his own jin
gle, 'The Jonnie lime Flag which made a
great noise in tbe world afterwards, being
adopted by Southern sympathizers abroad
as tbe war chant ot tbe Confederate
braves. It always brought down the house,
acd Harry used to sing it well. Other
songs were 'When this Cruel War is Over,'
Jjorena. 'Wait Till the war, Jjove, is

Over,' and 'God of the Battle, Shield my
Boy.' No matter how high-pitch- ed and
Datriotic the feelings oi tne soldier, even
the occasional rum in him could not steal
him against the pathetic influence of these
reminders of home and death."

The same writer says:

''The gloomiest performances I remem
ber to have seen during the war were at
Mobile, Ala., and Wilmington, N. C. At
the first not a woman In tbe audience, and
but few at the latter. The shadow of de --

feat had begun to fall across the hearts of
the people, and even tbe soldier had little
of the reckless Bpirit of 'poor Jack' making
the most of his opportunity at a farewell
port.

Dally tfeatber Bulletin.
The following will show the state of

the thermometer, at the stations named, at
3.00 P. M. yesterday, Washington mean
time, and also the amount of rainfall in
inches jfor the twenty-fou- r hours ending
daily at 3 P. M., except Tuesday, when it
is 48 hours, as furnished by Sergeant
James W. Watson, Signal Officer at this
Station:

Tem. R F. Weather.
Atlanta. 43 .38 Cloudy
Augusta 48 .16 Fair
Charleston 63 .41 Fair
Charlotte 49 1.23 Fair
Corsicana. 47 .00 Clear
Galveston 46 .00 Cloudy
Indianola 48 .00 Fair
Jacksonville 63 .28 Fair
Key West 74- - .00 Clear
Mobile,.,. .00 Cloudy
Montgomery..... 45 .02 Cloudy
New Orleans..... 48 .00 Cloudy
Punta Rassa 70 .15 Fair
Savannah.. 54 .20 Fair
Wilmington 55 .11 Clear
Cedar Keys 59 .38 Fair
Pensacola 51 .00 Cloudy

The following are tbe Indications for the
South Atlantic States to-da- y;

Northwest to southwest winds, rising ba
rometer, acd clear or partly cloudy weath-

er, with lower temperature in tbe northern
portions.

Norwegian barque Morvig, sailed
from Liverpool for this port on tbe 10th

' 'inst I' 'an sjo

Most people seem to think that advice
like physic most be disagreeable to do
good. Now we advise our rea4eri to keep
Dr .'Bull's Cough Synjp handy; this advice
if good &Qd tDe remedy agreeable. f

At Buena Vista Jeff Dvia denounced.
Indlanlana say falsely, three Indiana regi-
ments for cowardice, and the State has
never forgotten, him. When the last war
began Indiana regiments used to be sworn
to remember Baena Vista and the alandera
of Jeff. Davis. Richmond State.

The first elaborate description of
the bailie of Baena Vista that ap
peared was ia the New Orleans
Delta. It waa from the pea of a
young norm Carolinian, woo was
one of Geo. Taylor's aides, and was
written the eight after the battle. It
was a very eloquent and graphic de
scription, tilling several columns.
We heard Judge Badger read it to a
large orowd at Raleigh, he standing
on tbe steps of tbe old postomce.
That account, written by an eve
witness and a participant ia the bat
tie, said the Indianians behaved
badly. The same account was pub
lished in the old Whig Review.

THE LEGISLATURE.
Raleigh Ne Report Curtailed.

SENATE.
Wkdnksdat, Jan. 19, 1881.

M. Clarke A bill to change the
time of holding the Superior Ccrurt
in the counties of Johnston, Onslow
and Carteret.

Mr. Scott, of New Hanover A
bill to repeal chapter 242 of the laws
of 1876-77- .

Mr. Staples A bill to authorize
the President of the Piedmont Rail-
road Company to extend aid to the
Northwestern North Carolina Rail
road Company and other roads in the
State. Committee on internal im-

provements.
Mr. Tucker A bill for (he more

efficient collection of taxes.
Mr. Dortch A bill for the benefit

of the Colored Insane Asylum.
CALKKDAE.

Senate bill 61, to facilitate applica
tion for restraining orders and ap-

pointment of receivers, was diseussed
by Mr. Williamson, of Davie, and
passed its second and third reading.

Senate bill 83, relative to amend
ing chapter 22 of the laws of 1879,
with regard to tbe probate of deeds,
passed its second reading.

Senate bill 97, to punish tbe steal
ing of dead bodies, so as to make that
offeose a felony; provided that it
shall be lawful lo give to medical
colleges in North Carolina the dead
bodies of such person as may be ex-

ecuted under the laws of the State,
and of such persons as shall die in
prisons, unless the bodies of such per
sons shall be claimed by relatives.

Resolution 122, that the Attorney- -

General be instructed to investigate
aud report to the Senate what inter
est, if any, the State has in the Ches
apeake and Albemarle Canal. Ex-
plained by Mr. Williamson. Adopted.

Mr. Williamson, of Edgecombe,
moved that His Excellency the Gov-
ernor be inserted in place of the Attor-

ney-General. Resolution adopted.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

Mr. Speaker Cooke presented a
long petition from the State prohibi
tion convention, setting forth numer
ous evils brought about by the sale
of liquor, and giving many reasons
why the Legislature should pass a
State prohibitory liquor law.

The report of tbe committee on tne
resolution to investigate the sale of
the Western North Cvrolina Rail
road, was as follows:

The committee on interal im
provements having carefully con-

sidered House resolution No. 15, en
titled "a resolution to investigate
the sale of the Western North Caro-
lina Railroad," beg leave to report
that no evidence being before tbe
committee, and no reasons assigned
bv the author of tbe resolution wnen
called before the committee, showing
the necessity of an investigation, the
committee cannot recommend tbat
the expenses of snob, an investigation
be incurred by the State.

Were any charge ot fraud, corrup
tion or bad faith made and sustained
by evidence, the committee would
deem it their duty to recommend a
though investigation of said sale,
but the Governor in his message, and
Treasurer Worth in his report, hav-

ing shown that every portion of the
contract of the company bad been
complied witb, and every cent due
the State paid into the Treasury, and
nothing being before the committee
for them to act upon, except the pre-

dictions and fears of the author of the
resolution, the committee unani-

mously recommend to the House that
tbe resolution do not pass.

(Signed) R. B. Glknn,
for Com.

Mr. Webster To charter the Dan
Valley and Yadkin Narrow-Gaug- e

Railroad Company, extending by
Leaksviile and Madison. Commit-
tee on corporations.

Mr. "Glenn, to allow the manufac-
tories of tobacco to sell tobacco
without license. Finance committee.

Mr. Rote, to incorporate the West-
ern Insane Asylum.

A bill to amend the laws of 1870,
and with regard to Wake Forest
College, was taken up. The bill

its second and third readings,
Fassed the aale of liquor within
five miles of the college.

House bill makiog thirty pounds a
bushel of cotton seed was taken up
and passed its second and third
readings.

House bill to authorize the Board


